Activities carried out by Society Switzerland-Bhutan & Bhutan-Switzerland Society.

2. Rigi Festival in Switzerland, (26.- 27.6.2004). Group of Bhutanese singers from RAPA and Members of Bhutanese prepared Bhutanese cuisine during the festival. Her Majesty Ashi Tshering Pem Wangchuck was the chief guest at the festival.
3. Two batches of Bhutanese farmers were sent to Switzerland for internship course for duration of six months.
   a. First batch from 3.7 - 29.9.2003
   b. Second batch 30.6. – 2.10.2006
4. In 2005 Society contributed CHF. 6,000.- for YDF, Souvenir Making Training Centre, in Punakha
5. Swiss farmers (two couples) were invited to Bhutan (Host family) 15.3.-4.4.2008
6. Book “Far apart and close together” was published and launched at Bern by Her Majesty Ashi Tshering Pem Wangchuck.
7. Celebration of 100 Years of Wangchuk Dynasty the Book “Far apart and close together” was launched by Her Royal Highness Ashi Kesang Choden Wangchuck at Centennial ground on 30th October 2008.
8. Music Concert by Swiss Cultural Troupe from 27th October to 10th of November 2008 during centennial celebration.
10. In September 2009 Football team from Bern visited Bhutan and played friendly match in Thimphu and Bumthang.
11. In September 2010 Group of Bhutanese Singers (4 participants) from National institute of the Visual Impaired in Khaling, visited and performed with Big Senn on the occasion of the “Long Nights of Museum” in Zurich and at Ziegelbruecke.
12. In March 2011 Society donated Nu. 2,411,000.- (Two million four hundred eleven thousand only) for (Chamkhar town fire 26th October 2010) for re-building of Sewerage Systems in Chamkhar Town.
14. In August 2011, Society again donated Nu. 447,600 (Four hundred forty seven thousand six hundred only) for the second fire in Chamkhar town, 18th February 2011.
15. Made contribution to Exclusive Thanka Painting Project of Swiss franc 2,000.-
17. School Support Project:
   Barpong Community Primary School, Bjoka Gewog, Zhemgang, for three years (2012 – 2014).
18. On 23rd October 2012 Contribution made to Wangduephodrang re-building Nu. 139,340.30, because of fire on ??
20. School support Tashibi 2013 – 2015 (funded by one SSB member)
22. School support Jurme, one time contribution, 2013 (funded by two SSB members)
24. Construction of dining hall at Kagtong School in 2014
25. Bread Making Project at Bjokar School 2014